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ORDER

The Board of Professional Responsibility ﬂied a petition for discipline against G.
Thomas Nobel. The hosting pnnci found that Mr. Nobel should be disbarred, disgorgc
unearned fees, and pay restitution to clients In addition, the hearing; panel set forth
toquircmcnts for Mr. Ncbcl to be ciigibic‘ for reinstatement ofhis license. Mr. Ncbci applied
to tho clrcniccr}r court in Davidson County for judicial review of the hearing panel decisions
The Chancery court cntorcd. an order on January 6, 2010, afﬁrming Mr. Nobel’s disbarmcnt
but rcvcrsing the, hearing panoi‘s order of restitution of amounts to clients where no

disciplinary complaint had boon made.
Mr. Nebci has appoaicd to this Court from the order ofthc chanccry court, contending
that he should have been suspended minor than disbarred.
Tennessee Supreme Court Rule 9, section 1.3 provides that parties dissdstisticd with
tho decision of a hearing pane} may obtain judicial review by filing a petition for a writ of
cortiorori in accordance with Tennessee Code Annotated sections 27~9~~101 dirough «11.4
(2000 8:: Supp. 2010). Tennessee Code Annotated section 27434106 {2000) rcquircs that a
petition for a writ of ccrtiorsri be “sworn to” and state that “it is tho ﬁrst appiication for the
writ,” We recently held. that tho t‘aiiurc to satisfy these requirements deprives trini courts of
jurisdiction to review a hearing panel’s decision. Bd. of {Jrof’l Rcsoonsibiiitv v. Garwood,

W S.W.3d M No. ozoooowoons-BP, 2010 WL 5141785, at *2 (icon. 13%. 20,
2010).
The petition for writ ofccrtiorari Fried by Mr. Nobci on December 15, 2009, failed to

satisfy the requirements ochnncssec Code Annotated soc-don 274L106. Mr. Ncbci’ s appcsi
therefore: was not properly pcrfcctcd, and the trial court lackcdjurisdictioo to hoarhis appeal.
Because the triai court lacked jurisdiction, its January 6, 2010 order must be vacated, and Mr.

Nebel’s appeal must be dismissed for faiiure to ﬁie a proper petition Within sixiy days from
the entry of the hearing panel’s order as required by Tennessee Supreme Ceurt Rule 9,
section 8.3.
It is ordered that the Chancery court’s January 6, 2010 order is vacated and that Mr.
Nebel’s appeal t0 ‘this Court is dismissed. Because the sanction iangmsed by the hearing pane}
exceeds a threednonth suspension and because no appeal was properiy perfected, the Board
is directed to ﬁle a copy ofthe hearing panel’s erder for review by this Court in accordance
with Tennessee Supreme (301111 Rule 9, section 8.4.
The costs of this appeai are taxed to the appellant, G. Thomas Ne‘be] and his surety,
for which execution may issue if necessary.

PER CURIAM

